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Experiment Post
WASHINGTON, Feb. lMV

The Pacific northwest forest and
range experiment station at Port--
and. Ore., Is understaffed and

lacks funds for needed research.
Rep. Stockman (It --Ore) declared
yesterday.

Urging the house appropriations
committee to boost funds for the
work, he said it is "tragic" that
there was too little money for in
tensive research in pine forest
land.

'Holy Ghost and
Duel Ends in 2

DURHAM, Me, Feb. lMPV
that a pistol duel in a second floor parlor of Shiloh, headquarters
of a religious sect "The Kingdom Inc.," ended tonight with the
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Mr. and Mrs. Dorsoy
Sparks) whose marriago took
home ot the rlev. L. Kunzman

death of the two duelists and
and a woman.

"The Kingdom, Inc." was
Society." :

Gendron and state police Sergeant John P. Crosby said that

eral's office announced here Tues-
day.

Private Etzel was wounded in
February, 1943. during the battle
of Fade Pass In northern Africa.

Fruitland Sailor Guest
At Family Dinner Party

FRUITLAND, Feb.
and Mrs. N. E. Bunt

entertatrted with a dinner Tues-
day for their son. Norris L. Hunt,
radioman 3c.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. II C. Corn, Mrs. Jessie
Boedigheimer and Mrs. Bessie
Updegraff, all of Salem.

Norris left the next day to visit
his sister and to report at Uie
Bremerton navy yard.

Former Monmouth Man
Return From Pacific

MONMOUTH Lt. Clay Kggel-sto- n

returned last month from a
long assignment in the South Pa-
cific and with his wife has gone
to Idaho to visit his brothers,
Lee and Claire Eggelston.

Coach and science Instructor at
Monmouth high school for seven
years before enlisting, Eggelston
was detailed to physical education
instruction in the army. Mrs. Eg-

gelston,; former teacher in high
school here, is now teaching In
Kenton, near Seattle.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Eggelston of Monmouth.
Eggelston was graduated from
Oregon College of Education and
Willamette university, and has
his master's degree from Oregon
State college.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
MONMOUTH Sgt. Lee Jen-

sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Jensen, who has been in the air
force on Tiniun in the Mariana
islandi, was discharged February
9. He hud served three years, of
whirh Mix mouths wui Kpent over-
seas.

RKTt KNINO IIOMK
MONMOUTH Kearney Mul-ke- y

Palmer, S 1e, USNR, Is re-
turning to the United Stuts this
tnoath on the U.S S. Dune. His
family Jives tvre.

couple will live in Salem while he attending Willamette

sud powdered milk to send
needy French child. Nicbole Lace
as a part of the nationwide Pro- - I
Cram in which 1050 French chit
riren will be provided with sim-

ilar boxes by the American Le-gx-vn

auxiliary, has already been
(ent by Capital unit, according
to Mr. Frank Marshall, who
mad the announcement at the

, regular meeting Monday night. I

Kefreshments were served af--

ter the meeting by the American-Is- m

committee including Mrs. B.
W. Stacy, Mrs. Silai GaUer, Mrs.
A. W. Lovcik, Mrs. Claude Col-
lin and Mm. Carl; Booth. ;

The business session was pre-

ceded by a program. Mis Bar-
bara Halver.sen prestetitedpianb
selcction!i.'' The speaker for the
evening was Don Goode, com-

mander of Post 136,! newly form-
ed of veterans of World War II.
He gave a graphic picture oi
Okinawa and the relations

Ithe American soldiers to the na
tives.

Being Americanism month
,Mr.. Claude Collins reviewed
myths, anecdotes and stories at
tributed to Lincoln. Announced
was the Legion radio program
Thursday afternoon at 5:45 ST

o'clock over KSLM.

Banquet Held
By Association

One of the lare events for Uie
Balem chapter of the Oregon as-

sociation of the deaf was the
banquet held in the Quelle on
February 16. Decorations were
arranged in the rld and white
valentine theme.

Mrs. Thomas Ulmer served as
toastmi .stress. Lewis Ku'enzl re-

cited the poem "Abou lien Ad-he-

Miss Agnes Peterson gave
an mtere-iUn- talk on atomic
tximb humor was provided by
Fred Wondrack of Portland. Mins
IMty Lee Turner spoke a pfM?m,

"I Love My IJfe But Not U

Well."
Those present were Sii5eiln

tendeid and Mr. M. B. Clatter-buc- k

of the school fr the deaf,
Mr. and Mr. Ulmer, Mr. and
Mm Delos Nelli, Mr. and Mrs.
Chfc).ter LaFave, Mr. and Mrs.
Uuy Hum me I, Mr. and Mrs.
Georce Hill. Mr. and Mrs Wil-

liam Toll, Marion K Fjmh, Mr
and Mrs. Mi! ton Hill, Mr. and

g Mr. Klw)ri Mott. Mrs. -- Iis
I lour, Betty Turner . Alt-li- e.

lAntft and Klmcr ivursn,
Lucille Hansen, Chlflon Totunbs,
Rowena .Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
ArOiur Itb.tzke. Gloria White,
Iewis Kuenzi. Mr. and Mrs.
John Mack of Scrrtts Mill. Mr.
and Mrs. William Fritch of Cor-valli- 4,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Ifolrrw and Mr. Iirks of Al-

bany, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gun-ders- on

and F.Hen of Silverton,
I'hylhs MrDnmel end Mr. and
Mm. Frel Wotdrrk of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. B"i-ma- n

of Eugene anl H'wrtet-U- -r

of Anuela

Church Nuptials
Solemnized

(n February 14 at tlx Sev-

enth D.y Advci:ttt church Mi
Wkiida Arc'iubld, daughter of
Mrs Ktrwl Archibald, luecame
the br ae oi Mr. Vern Stam-Iy- ,

in of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Stanely of North Kiintlarn Fl-- dr

DirkjriHon jTforrnHl the
riupti.il before tin altar hanked
with carnation and nmll-i.

Mr. K. Iling sniU brfore the
rcTeriMiny and Mrs.'Kthel Ijvve-ranc- e

of Turner ftkiycd th pl-f- io

f ompamrrMtiM.

The bride wore a white hatia
, gown made with ia sweetheart

neckline, fitted lodice Mnd full
skirt ending in a train. Her veil
was fingertip length. She carried
a white Bible marked with e
calla lily.

Mis. Iroruint! Logn rfn l Mrs.
Mdva Hoffman, n.teni of th
brule, were the mjtrnu vt Juni-

or. Mi.vi Kathermo lUuritree
the bridesmaid. All wore

identical dresc of wieer white

so far their investigation showed:
Irene Laprise of Brunswick had

held four members of the society
under a gun for four hours before
encaging in an exchange of shots
with Dr. Charles Reeder, 39, Dur-
ham osteopath.

Who shot first was undetermin
ed. Laprise was felled with two
slugs In his stomach. Reeder was
shot below the heart.

Carl Webster, 32, and Mrs. Knee--
land Godfrey, both of Durham
suffered leg wounds.

Place of Mystery
Shiloh for decades has been a

place of mystery to most of its
Durham neighbors.

In the early years of the cen
rury, nearly 1000 members of the
"Holy Ghost and Us Society" Jiv

ed there communally in the main
building, a rambling wooden struc
ture with a tall tower, and num
erous outbuildings.

Frank W. Sandford, the society's
founder, said he erected the com-
munity at the call of a "divine
volte" which bid him to "go and
build upon the hilltop."

In 1910 Sandford and some fol-
lowers sailed frcim Portland
aboard two vessels on a world
rruie of evangelization.
fthlp Wrecked

One of the ships was wrecked
off Africa, and all aboard were
taken aboard Uie other vessel, the
Ratrir.

Supplies ran low; four men died
of scurvy and two others drowned
off Chesapeake bay.

When the Coronet returned to
Portland in December, 1911, Sand-
ford was charged with responsibil-
ity for the deaths through neglect
to provide proper food and care

410 Japs Ii;ave
Tulelake Camp

TULELAKE, Calif., Feb. 19.-(P- )-A

train carrying 440 volun-
tary repatriates from the WRA
center here to San Pedro, where
they will board a vessel for Jap-
an, was scheduled to leave late
today, i

Offlcials said the project pop-
ulation would drop to 4200 to-

night, with departure of CO more
Japanese eligible for relocation.
About 100 persons dally are ex-

pected to move out next week,
they reported.

Af Wards Farm Store

SPECIAL SALE

"' j"7"

Orchard Height Man
Report- - From Japan

ORCHARDS HEIGHTS. Feb. I

(Special) -- Lawrence F. Simmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sim-

mons, stationed at Fukuoha on the
island of Kyushu, the lower tip of
Japan. He is an airplane engine
mechanic. lie left the states No
vember 26. and was sent to Yo-
kohama, lie traveled by train
from there to Fukuoha nnd rei-por-ted

the view was wonderful
but the conditions were bad there.

Washing Machine
Service

Complete stock Maytag fac-
tory replacement parts noW
on hand. Reasonable quick;
onrlco on Maytag, Easy

and other makes oi washing
machines.

Register new fee awst-w- ar

heme appliance needs.

Hogg Bros
260 State KU Ph. tll

RIGHT-NO- W CLEANER
Sw

WMCVtfl

AM ALL 6S0CKS
Comet n poctogM

75c 50c $1-0-
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Pvt. Klzel Given
Purple i Heart

Major Arthur F. Kroeger, rep-
resenting Col. Gustaf A. Villaret,
commanding officer of the north
district, ninth service command,
Seattle, recently awarded the
purple heart to Pvt. Ralph J.
Etzel, Salem, The adjutant gen- -

lis Society9
Dead, 2 Injured

-Sheriff I,ouw E. Cendron said

the wounding of a third man

for years "the Holy Ghost and Us

and was sentenced to the federal
prison at Atlanta, Ga., for 10 year.

Sandford's whereabout since he
completed his prison term have
been a mystery. Followers period!
cally denied report of his death.

Although Shiloh's population
dwindled after Sandford went to
prison, me community has re-
mained In use throughout the
years.

HayeHville Scouts
Present Program
For Community

HAYFSVILLE, Feb.
-- Boy Scout troop 20 presented

the program at the Community
club Friday for national Boy Scout
week. Charles Garrison, president
of the community club, introduc
ed Don Dourla, youth leader and
chairman of the troop couit of
honor.

Inducted into the troop and pre-
sented tenderfoot badges were
Gerald Schwa len, Janes Wiemals
and Richard Reitxenstein.

Second class awards went to
Arnle Overman, Jerry Andresen,
Curl Cooley. Rudy Wellbrork, Jack
Ross and Ronald Hamsnn.

Star award to George Ktrorut,
scrHitmastMr.

Servicestars were awaided to
Junior Strozut, Jack Ross, Itudy
Wellbrock and Don Bailey.

Merit badges awarded included
Don Ross, first aid. handicraft
Junior Atrout, first aid, handi-
craft, reading, personal health,
Robert Cooley, first aid, handi-
craft, safety, personal health, wood
working, John Wiemals, poultry
keeping, safety, handicraft, Dave
Cooley, first! aid, personal health,
wfety, handicraft, John Ilenning,
first aid, safety, personal health,
farm layout, farm home, George
Strozut, first aid, personal health,
handicraft, marksmanship, elec-

tricity.
Motion pictures of Camp Pio-

neer were shown by Don Reams,
advancement chairman of the
Cherry City district followed by
a box sot-- i sU

The four upper grades of the
Hayesville school had a Valentine
party Thursday. The peace build-
ers furnished the refreshments,
having lout to the Victory Kids In
the recent bond drive.
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Dale Booves (Rosottal Ma
place on February 2 at the
in Vancouver, wa3nj

photo). I

Matrons Give
Bridge Parties

WOODBURN Vale ntine's
day was the theme for several
contract bridge parties given
during the days preceding Feb
ruary 14. Mrs. H. D. MiUer and
Mrs. 3. F. Lacey were hostesses
for a group of friends at the
former'a home on Boones Ferry
road on February 6. Cards were
played at five tables wfth prizes
going to Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs.
Carl Magnuson, and. Mrs. Dan
Binhoprlck.

A bridge luncheon with hearts
and flowers decorating the ta
bles was given February 16 by
Mrs. Clair Nlbler and Mrs. Ken
McGrath at the latter home
Bridge was in play at five; ta
bles with high scores being wan
by Mrs. Jack Newman, Mrs,
Ray Glatt and Mrs. Henry Hath
away. Another feature of the af
ternoon was a going away hand-
kerchief shower for Mrs. John
Nelson, who is leaving; for her
home tin Coos Bay the latter
part of the month. ' '

The homes of Mrs. O. L. With
ers arid Mrs. Burt iWUleford
were "the .scenes of parties given
Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning. Bridge prizes went to Mrs
Carl Hande, Mrs. M. M. Hicks
and Mrs. William Dussjer at the
former's home and to Mrs. Tom
De Armond, Mrs. Don McMillan
and Mrs. Molly Hunt at the Wil
leford Iresldence.

Jaycees View
Moiiiitxiin Slides

Bill Bowes, forrrwrly in the
Bimy's miuntain training group,
sliowed colored slides depicting
his travels in the United States
and thl Aleutian ixlarxis at the
Tuesday noon meet's g of the
Junior Chamber of Conlimerce.

Earlier in the prograim Presl
dent Elmo Lindholm introduced
Don Fish as a new metnler arid
presented him with the fwsrd for
selling the most tickets to the re--
rent AAU boxing bujniament.

:.S i.

CHANGE IN MFKT1NO
SPRING VALLEY, (Feb. 19

( Special --The Spring Voiliey Sun-
shine club will meet Wednesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
lien McKinney instead; of the
home of Mrs. Eltruda People, be
cause of illness in the latter home.

Teu'ra ooe eiep arse
suecsaa . . . greater
Mure aopptMM Is as
sured . . . If ro
perfect vWloe Ton stay

i ssay aet aee4
alaassel A ckck-- will
five yaw Ike ssnwsr.

HAVE YOUR
:l

Consait Dr.

Optical
1M N. Liberty St

Enrollment of 105 students in
the current weekly classes for Sa-
lem church school workers Is a
record high enrollment in the lo-

cal project. It was reported to the
Salem Ministerial association at
its monthly meeting Tuesday
morning in First Presbyterian
church.

The association voted to fill two
posts left vacant by men leaving
Salem. The Rev. RoWt W. Coul-
ter of First Nazarene church was
elected to succeed the Rev. Wll-la- rd

Hall as secretary, and Prof.
Lawrence Riggs of Willamette
university was chosen to fill out
the term of Harold Davis as di
rector in the public school bible
work project.

Ministers at the meeting heard
a talk by CapL Walter Lansing of
the state police, who discussed
ways the church may assist in
law enforcement.

The . group voted to sponsor
Holy Week union services in a
downtown location, probably a
theater, instead of In a centrally
located church as has been the
custom. Noonday services, 12:15
to 12:45, Monday through Thurs
day and three-ho- ur Good Friday
service beginning at noon, were
decided. ?

Women Active
In Nip Politics

TOKYO, Feb. HHD-PiemJ- er

Kijuro Shideha'ra said today there
was no telling just how demo
cratic next month's elections
might be, but he remarked that
Japan's newly emancipated worn
en were "becoming quite active In
political affairs."

The March 31 balloting, Japan's
firt national election since the
war, will aIo be the first in
which women may exercise their
recently' acquired- - right to vote.

Shidehara predicted the femi-
nine Influence would be good,
"because they stand for peace and
stability." t

Human Soap
Made by Nazis

NUERNBKRG, Feb. The
Russian prosecution today charg-
ed the rut z is made soap from the
bodies of their victims, and ex-

hibited a 90-min- ute film showing
the mass murders of thousands of
men, women and children.

Col. L. N. Smirnov, assistant
Russian prosecutor, introduced at
Uie trial of 22 leading nazls an
affidavit by a German assistant
who said he had Itelped boil down
the bodies, and who admitted us
ing some of the soap.

Turner Felltncghip
filprti at Gunnel Home

TURN F.R. Feb. 1. -- (Special)-
Tbe youth fellowship of the Meth
odist church was entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. A maid Gagnet In
their home in the Methodist par
sonage Saturday night.

The time was spent in playing
games and refreshments were
served. Those present were KMyn
Klokstad, Geraldine Kdwarrli, Mar
garet Prather, Barbara Webb
Thomas Andrews, Ielie Currier,
Jack Wheeler, Ionriell Rentier,

Collier, Denis and Wallace
Riches and the host and hostess,

It is estimated that 81 per cent
of the people in the world have a
real income of less than $10 per
breadwinner per week

EYES EXAMINED

Harry A. Rrawv

Department

it Ceart SL

Azalea and
Hyacinth

NOW

Rose Dashes, Now 980

Wards Farm Store
Corner Trade and High Street

university. (Frod Andrews

lace and marquisette made with
low necklines, fitted bodices
and full skirts. They wore
matching shoulder length veils
and carried nosegays of carna-
tions and narcissuses.

The usher were Mr. Alfred
Hoffman and Mr. Robert Logan.

A wedding reception for the
family was held at the home of
Mrs. Galen Siddall in Salem.

After a khort wedding trip to
the coast the couple will return
to North Santiam to reside on
his father's farm.

The bride was graduated from
LaurHlwood school in G a tori
and went to college at Walla
Walla, Wash., and took her
nurses training at Everett,
Wash. Her husband graduated
from Bent county school In Iam
Angeles. He movod to Nofth
Santlarn two years ago.

Church Juniors
Entertained

The Junior department of the
First Presbyterian church held
a Valentine party on February
14 in the social hall of the
church. Games directed by Mr.
Don Douria were enjoyed, fol-

lowed by refreshments served
by two of the tenchers, Mrs. Lee
Morii and Mrs. L W, WJe.

Thos present were: Loul.a
Lamb, Richard Colgan, Jon Lee
Warner, Jimmy Knapp, Patri-
cia McBath, K-n- dra Carter, Fred
Buchanan, Robert Doughton,
Glenn Benner, Richard Meyer,
Patricia Kent, Roberta Neun-schwand- er,

Vcrna Leonhardt,
Carol McCandJiiih, Carroll Mor-

ris, Marilyn Parson, Anita Muir,
Bruce Burns, Gerald Wright,
Jimmy Powers, David Hardie,
Sally Fgtaff, F.rba WH.hoii,
Roger Tucker, David Morgan,
Jouri Bale, Judy Bate, Karolina
Kamptra, James Person, Ric-
hard Biesanz, Billy French,
Bruce Galloway, Doug Gallo-
way, Betty Beckman, Bruce
Bleckert, Marshall Jclderks,
Pntsy Gordon, Jean Auman,
Malel French, FkJdie French,
Karen Johnaon, Richard Morris,
Freddy Burks and Lnrna Sue
Simon en

HAYKSVILLF, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Siddall entertained with
a reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Stanely following the
marriage ceremony In Salem.

The bride, the former Wanda
Archibald. Is a sister of Mrs.
Siddall.

M. Alfred Hoffmann presid-
ed a't the punch bowl and Mm.
Otto Marquardt served the Ices.

SS1JS

New Is the time
U have year
Venetian Blinds
reflnlshed

QUk, expert
servlre. '

since 1137

WEATHER
STRIPPING

An experienced weather
fctripper is available to
give you a first claaa Job.

& Lewis
KUNDS

Telephone 891

Wemm You can take

that trip by

Greyhound

Example

13 TBIPS DAILY

to LOS ANGELES

Onl

Yes, Indeed I You can get there.!, and back... by Greyhound.
And entirely at your own convenience. Numerous, well-time- d

departures are in effect right now. This dependable, low -- cost
travel service is yours today, when you need it most, with even
more frequent service as new buses are available. Go Greyhound
and get there 1

Repainted

Belaped

Recorded

La Salens
Tontine Washable

WINDOW

SHADES
We tarn them, repair
them, or make them to
size. -

ikinholdi
VENKT1AN

5 M South 21 At St.

PHONE
6054

05 C3

AGENT
C T. Keaney

siftvmo yous connonirY mn pbiqoiht, diihoabii


